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TUESDAY, JUNE J 2, 1821.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION,

Appointing a Day for the Solemnity of the Coronation
of His Majesty.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS by Our Royal Proclamation,
bearing date the sixth day of May one

thousand eight hundred and twenty, We did
(amongst other things) publish and declare Our
Royal intention to celebrate the Solemnity of Oui
Royal Coronation upon Tuesday the first day of
August then next ensuing, at Our Palace at West-
minster : and whereas by Our Royal Proclamation,
bearing date on the twelfth of July following, We

thought fit to adjourn the said Solemnity until Our

Royal will and pleasure should be further signified
thereon; and whereas We have resolved, by the
favour and blessing of Almighty God, to celebrate

the said Solemnity upon Thursday the nineteenth
day of July next, at Our said -Palace at West-
minster j We do by this Our Royal Proclamation
give notice of and publish Our resolution therein ;
and We do hereby strictly charge and command all
Our loving subjects whom it may concern, that all
persons of what rank or quality soever they be,
who either upon Our letters to them .directed, or

by reason of their offices and tenures, or other-
wise, are tp do any service at the tim,e of Our
Coronation, do duly give their attendance at the

said Solemnity on Thursday the nineteenth day of
July next, in all respects furnished and appointed
as to so greac a Solemnity appertained, and an-

swerable to the dignities.and places which every

one o| them respectively boldeth and enjoyet,L$

and 6f this they or any of them are not to fail, as

they will answer the contrary at their perils,: uulesji
upon special reasons, by Ourself under Our sign

manual to be allowed, We shall dispense with auy
of their services or attendances.

Given at Our Court at Ca.lton-IIuuse, this
ninth day of June one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-one, in the second year o| Our
reigu.

GOD save the KING.

J3y the KING.

A PROCLAMATION. *

GEORGE, R.

HEREAS John Earl of Stair was duly,
elected and returned to be one of the six,

teen Peers of Scotland, to sit in the flo^ of
Peers In the 'present Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and is
since deceased; in order to the electing another
Peer of Scotland to sit in his room, We dp, by

and with the advice of Our Privy Counci],
issue forth this Proclamation, strictly charging and*
commanding all the Peers of Scotland to assemble
and meet at Holyrood-House, iu Edinburgh, on
Thursday the second day of August next, between
the hours of twel/e and two in the afternoon, tp

nominate and choose another Peer of Scotland, tp
sit and vote in the House of Peers of this pre.
seat Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, in the room of the said

John Earl of -Stair, deceased, by open elecdoa
and plurality of voices of the Peeri that shall


